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Quebev.'

T IIE Eiçhth "Royal Rifles" assembled at the drill bail Tbursday aternoon, the
ioth inst., and marched out to the Plains of Abraham, headed Iby itsband,

pioneers and signal corps. The muster %vas large and the appearance and marchinq of
t4e men was very much admired. Arrived at the plains, it was found that notwîth.
standing the disagreeable nature of the weaîher, for the iround was wet and a cold raw
wind was .blowing, a very large number of spectators ¶ad assembleci to witness the
drill. This consisted cbiefiy of the various skirmishing movements and were remarkably
well executed. Tbe regiment was under the command of Lieut-Col. Miller. I t
marchcd back to the drill hall about five o'clock.

Notwithstandingý the very disagreable weather which prevailed Sunday morning
the 131h inst., the St h Royal Rifles turned out strong for church parade, and marched 10
the Englisb Cathedral to attend Divine service. As usual the regiment jpresented a
very soldiery bearing both as regards cleanliness.and steady marchifig, and quite a few
spectators lineci the streets Lu have a look at the favourites. Cannon Norman preached
a very able and interesting sermon, taking as bis te>xt tbe first General Epiale of Ste
Peter, flrst chapter, and first verse. During the course of bis sermon be dwelt with
the noble duties of a soldier and referred in a toucbing manner to the way in which tbe
volunteers of the Dominion had responded 10o the call of duty during the North-West
rebellion tu substain the honour of ibis Canada of ours. A large contingent of "IB"
Battery and the Cavalry Corps were also in attendance.

Montreal.

T HE complimentary banquet tendered by the citizens of Montreal to Lt. -Col. Van
Straubenzie on the occasion of bis leaving this city to take command of the 3rd

and 4th military districts witb headiquarters at Kingston, was held Friday evening1las
at the St. Lawrence Hall and was a very brilliant affair. Covers were laid in the lage
diningroom for 540. The gyatbering was a very representative one, being composed
o0 mmers of both branches of the service and embracing the liberal pro fessions and
commerce and art.

Thé menu card was very tastefully arranged, showing on tbe front the obverse,
and on the rear the reverse of the North-West medal, witb a record of the varlous en.

gerents in wbich Colonel Straubenzie baci taken part, viz.: Punjaub, Moottan,
Lorloykund, Nawardund, Pramghur, Sharkote, China, Pehtang, Taku Forts, Pekin,
Crimea, Canada~, North-West, I3atoche.

Sir Donald A. Smith was in the chair, supported on bis right hand by Lt. -Col.
Van Straubenzie, the guest of the evening, Captain Douglas, R. N., the Amerîcan
Consul, Ex-Mayor Beaugrand, Lt. .Col. Lyman, Lt. .Col. Henshaw, Lt. .Col. Caver.
hi!!, Lt. .Col. Lamontagne, Lt.-Col..Hugbes, Mr. S. P. $tearns, ex-consul general of
the U. S., and Mr. Hugb Graham. On the left of the chair were seated Capt. Lane,
military secretary to Lord Alex. Russell, Judge Davidson, Rev. jas. Barclay, Mr. E.
B. Greenshields, D. Macmaster, Q.C., Lt.-Col. Bond, Lt. .Col. Massey, Lt. .Col.
Mattice, Dr. Fenwick, Lt. -Col. Brosseau, Mr. M. Cuvillier, Dr. Roddick, and Dr.
James Bell. On the other side of the table 10 the chairmnan were seated tbe secretariesof the banquet committee, Captain Clapbam and Mr. R. Beaufield, N.P. The vice-
chairmen were the Hon. Henry Starnes and Lt. .Col. Oswald, Lt. .Col. McKay and
Lt. .Col. de Bellefeuille.

Beforé the toast list was reached, Madame Van Straubenzie entered the room,
acconpanied by Lady Smith, Mrs. Gregor Mattice, Mrs. K. C. Dot.,glas, Mrs. Itobert
Harris, Mrs. Massey, Mrs. Starnes, Miss Straubenzie, Miss Campbell, Mrs. Edward
Greenshields, Miss Itoll, Miss Nye, Miss Kate Campbell.

The chairman, in proposing the toast of the evening, expressed bis great pleasure
in being present even at the express prohibition of bis doctor, but his feelings of re-
spect for Col. Strauîbenzic prevented bis taking that advice. Their guest, said Sir
Donald, bad a grand record as a brave. and loyal soldier. It was 42 years ago since
lie served in the gallant 32nd, and serving under the gallant Sir Colin Campbell, sub.
sequently Lord Clyde, and afterwards in the Crimea, bec vas brave as any of the brave
men present at those canlpaigns. Afîer that he went 10 China and served in the loot.
ing of Pekin, «nd then came to Canada, performing brave duty for Canadians and foi
lis country. He bad been a good soldier at ail times, beluved by those who servedwith him, wbether in the ranks or officers.

After Rev. jas. Barclay and Judge Davidson had spoken, the toast was drunk
wîth aIl honours.

* PRESENTATION Ti' MADAME VAN STRAUIIENZIE.

The chairman tben said in the exercise of a very pleasing duty be had 10 present
Madame Straubenzie, as a mark of esteem of hier honoured busband, with a solid silver
tea and coffée service, subscribed for by bis miany friends. Sir Donald then, accom-
panied by the Colonel and mosi. of the guests, adjoîîrned 10 the end of the room wbere
tbe ladies were seaîed, and presented Mrs. Strau benzie with a beautiful bouquet andi
the service, consisting of teapot, coffee pot, sugar basin, cream ewerand tray, of fluted
pattern with eboriy bandles. On the tray was the followinq inscription:

"Presented on the occasion of Lt. -Col. Van Straubenzîe's transfer from Montreal
to Kingston by citizens of Montreal 10 Mrs. Van Straubenzie, as a mark or their es-
teem, and as a tribute of their appreciation of bier liusband's long and gallant services
to bis country. Montreal, i îîh.May, .888."

THE COLONL 'S REPLY.
Col. Straubenzie rose 10 reply,. deeply affecîed. He saidbe feltbe was undeserv-

ing of aIl the kindness beaped upon himi; he bad simply tried ta do bis duîy as asdier. HIe came to Montreal seven years ago as an old man, but baci madle many
friends, and bie would always look bac k 10 tbat lime with plensure. He had neyer had
an unpleasant word witb an officer. When tbey deserved censure or praise he had
giv en - and neyer bad a murmur. lHe called 10 minc every kin<Iness he bad experiencedfromal, high- and low, rich and poor. It was always very bard 10 say good-bye, and
he did so now with the deepest regret. He referred 10 the kindness of Mr. Hogan,
tbe bost ef St. Lawrence H ail, wbere he bad lived for seven years, and where be first

rgstered 31 years ago. The force was in gond order when be came to Montreal, but
heleft il better, wbich bie attributed not t0 bimself, but to, the cordial co-operafion of
tbe officers, and he had feit proud in commnanding them. There bad been a good
many changes since he had been theie but every offilcer had donc bis duty bonestly and
straitforwardly. lie sincerely thanked îhem on behalf af bis wife, and assured them
he hoped thear handsome present would bc handcd down to future generations for
many years to come (loud andl prolonged cheers).

VICTORIA RIFLP.S.

There is more solid Nvork than play going on now at the arnoury, andlthie regi.
ment is getting int excellent shape. Four companies bave now rolis sbowing over
55 men, andl the two reniaining ones are close up. lRecruiting stopped on the soth
instant, at which date 432 men of ail ranks were on bbe sîrengtb. The "boom'i
might bave been kept on indefinitely but thme ncar approacb of inspection date,
which is fixed for Saturday 26tb inst., causctd tie stoppage in order Iliat thc large nniut

ber of recruits already in mighit get 'more attention.- A very superior class of recruits
bave offered this year,.and t bey are making gret progress under cateful bandling, with
musters for dru!l, ini spite of b.d weather for tbe last two flxed dates of over 300 men.
The Sergeants' Mess hia lost a very popular member thiougb Stafi-Sergi. Sbaw having
been elected to a commission ini. his own company, No. 6. Mr. Shaw has always
proved a most indefatigable worker in ail regimental aflars. and the promotion is a
well earned reward.

The second series of spon competitions bas been brought to a close hy Pt e.
Cooke winning the 6th and ls of the series with a score of 46 points out of a possible
S0. The following is the first tbree highest scores:,
Pte. Cooke ......................... 46' Lieut. Desbamais .................... 45
Lieut.-Col. Bond ..................... 45

The following is the aggregate scores of the first seven competitors, in four out of
six competitions, n two of wYhich the firing froni the shoulder standing was compul.
sory t-
Pte. Cooke, Vics................ 184S% Srut.Major Rodden, Vies ........... 17
Lieut. Desbarats, Vics .............. 179 Ieut. Shaw vics............... î6
Pte. Tabb...........................L ic4ut.-Col. âon, P.%.R.......... 168
Stalit.Segt. Brocklesby................ z7'

The following are the two highest scores for the green aggregate in tbe samne
series:
Pte. Reynolds, Vics.................. qçs Sorgt. Morris, Vics .................. 15a

THE C0LONFL'S MEDAL.
The third match for the medal presented by Lieut. -Col. Ilknshaw, of the Victoria

Rifles, was shot for on Saturday evening at 2o0, 500 and 6oo yards, 5 shots at each
range. Capt. H. Becket proved tbe victor by seven points. The following are the
six highest scores:-
Capt. Betket ........................ 64 Pte. Cooke ........................ 5
Lieut. Desbarats................ ::*-5 Lieut. S'.w ........................ s55
Staff-Sergt. Brocklesby........57 Srt afi.......... .... 5

No. i Co. beld a match on the Ï5 th inst., opento 'gree n sb -ots ony o rwhî ch -t wo
prizes were offered. Ranges were 200 and 500 yards, 5 shots eacb range. Winners
were as follows: Colour-Sergt. Belcourt ist with 39 points; Pte. Lewis 2nd witb 30
points.

LY1VAN'S FLUID. COFFEE,
lj c A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CoFFER of the FIN EsT FLAVOR can bie made in a ?to-
MENT, ANYWHRRE, in ANY QUANTITY. As gond with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH BOTTLR

THE PERFECTION 0F KNOWNI N.elIcEACHREN,
FOOD9

Johnston's

Fluid Beef,
HAS

A WIDE FIELD of USEFULNESS
To CHILDREN*it secures a strong mus-

cular development, 10

NURSINC MOTHERS
t is a most valuable food, DYSPEPTICS

receive great beneit front it because it
can be digested by the weakest

stomach. ln moes of

PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION
OR MENTAL OVRRSTRAIS

t will be faund a poweyful restarer. GREAT'
ATH LETES use it with benefit wben

training, and to ail it is

MILLTARY TAIL OR,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE STRE. . .. TORONTO

U NIFORMS ai ee ry dpscnptton aeta ordtr
and everythngnc.srtan

OFFICER'S CPUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Frices.

WrTerms strictly eauh

JOHN MARTIN &.Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

JOHN F. CREAN,
ME kCHý.4NT TAILOR,

ANDJ

THE GREAT STRENOTH GIVER.I MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MILITARY HELMETS.
Wail be sold cheap a limited nuniber of whie

Clatn (best quality> Helmets, Gilt Chaih and Spike
Centre Plate with number of Regiment. Assortcd

frm % 0 %-W, Ni. COOPER,
69 Ilay Street, Turontu.

MIASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

,8 KING S.T. WES T,
TORONTO.
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